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Bad movie beat spotlights Browne in OmahaMarx vs. comatose couch potato
By Dave Meile Marx Brothers
Staff Reporter

people. It chokes a nice kid named
Paul and causes him to become a
murdering guy with black mascara
around his eyes.

Scientist Nick Barkley doesn't act as
tough as he does on "Big Valley."

True Marxists love the early Para-
mount films because they are the least
conventional. There are no plots and no
romantic twaddle. There are too many
funny scenes to documpnt hp hut

Two weeks ago I told you that the
great Lon Chaney film, "Indestructible
Man" (1957) would be on. Well, the
milquetoasts at the USA Network didn't watch for Groucho talking a gangster Sheriff Skipper wants to riddle Paul
show it. Now Ive been publicly out ofshooting him and all the brothers with bullets. Allison Hayes, who'd

attempting to get off a ship by claiming previously been a "voodoo woman" andIIUIIIMiaitu. iiiin.ii uuiuv f)1"11 aiiu
corruption here. This means action!
Write your senators co Senate Chaney
Investigating Committee.

Obligatory Elvis Reference
This past week has been Elvis

10 oe iviaunce tnevauer. a "50-ft- . woman," is only about 5'8" here,
a,m Clt8 but sne Purs a mean CUP ' coffee.

The Haunting" (1963) Julie There's a great kill-jo- y maltshop owner
Harris, Claire Bloom who keeps saying, "Eat, drink, and be

By Chris McCubbin
Staff Reporter

Faster than a speeding Eric
Carmen, more powerful than Cat
Stevens. Able to leap James Taylor
in a single bound. It's mellow, it's
middle-aged- , it's Californian, it's . . .

Jackson Browne! Browne will be
appearing in Omaha Saturday.

In the "Rolling Stone Record
Guide" arch-criti- c Dave Marsh says,
"Jackson Browne is the most
accomplished lyricist of the
seventies. His miniaturist land-

scapes of life in the nether end of
the 70s century, as seen from the
emotional and geographic climate
of southern California, provide
rock's surest touchstone with the
mood of the recent era."

OK, Dave, fine. Seriously though,
even though Browne was right up
there with Alan Alda himself as an
icon of 70s psuedo-sensitiv- e wimp-ines- s,

he undeniably produced some
excellent, stuff during his salad
days.

Starting his career with the
excessive but moving single "Doctor

ine idsi nme l saw a good Illm it merrv. for tnmnrrnw vnn H p!"

My Eyes", as effective a portrait of
20th century alienator) as has ever
hit the pop charts, Browne hit his

peak with two consecutive albums
in the late seventies. "The Pre-

tender" was an excruciatingly
personal record of Browne's re-

actions to the death of his wife. He

followed it up with "Running On

Empty," a concept album about life
on the road which not only lived up
to Marsh's hyperbolic evaluation of
Browne's songwriting skills, but
even managed to generate some

genuinely exciting rock'n'roll. This
album gave us at least one
certifiable rock classic in the title
track.

Browne has never been able to

equal the excitement of these two

albums, but he's still in there
plunging. He's touring to promote
his latest album "Lives in The
Balance." A single, "In The Shape
Of A Heart," is getting airplay.

Browne will perform at the Omaha
Civic Auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $15.25 and are available at both
Pickles and Dirt Cheap.

Presley Week on KPTM Channel 42. WGN nearly sent me into a coma, but I must The crawling armhand is a big
show-off-. Before it kills, it likes to
meander around the woodwork for
awhile. At the end, Paul, obviously
embarrassed about the mascara circles

Channel 2 has had the temerity to recommend this one. It's considered to
counter with a bunch of 'good' Bogart be a classic supernatural thriller,
films. Tonight KPTM shows "Girl Directed by Robert Wise, who directed
Happy" (1965). The King plays "Rusty horror and sci-f- i classics like "Curse of
Wells," a cool combo leader who has to the Cat People," "The Body Snatcher" around his eyes, runs to a dump with
guard a gangster s daughter played by and "The Day the Earth Stood Still" as hand in tow. The skippersheriff thinks
Shpllev Fabares. who sans the bitchin' wpll jjs"SnmphnHui!nTi1 flea Likps Me ' he s a little too androevnous and
tune "Johnny Angel." Elvis sings "Do and "West Side Story".
the Clam", not to be confused with The Canned Film Festival
"Clambake," the theme song from the Saturday Midnight Ch.1011

u
threatens to shoot him. The theme song
is "The Bird's the Word" by the
Rivingtons. They had two other songs.

great film of the same name. Since it is "The Crawling Hand" (1963)V "Papa and "Mama Oo- -

the last night of Elvis week, build a Peter Breck, Alan Hale, Allison Mow-Mow- " and they both sound justshrine around your television and nayes like "Bird theis Word." which sounds
A film with Nick Barkley, the skipper like "Surfin' Bird" by the Trashmen.perform a communion-typ- e service. I

suggest using your bottle of Elvis Wine
and fried pork rinds.

trom "Gilhgan's Island," and the star of
"Attack of the 50-f- t. Woman" has to be

Friday 10:30 p.m. Ch.12 NETV great. An astronaut s arm falls from
"Monkey Business " (1931) The space and starts choking the hell outta IB. ID)brtoiiioCLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CALL 472-258- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2 00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$ 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

GOVERNMENT JOBS: $16,040 - S59.230yr. Now hiring.
Call Ext. for current federal list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from S1 Also delin-
quent tax property. Call Ext. for
current repo list.

GREAT INVESTMENT. Why throw away rent? Buy 1976
mobile home. 14 x 52 Kirkwood. Very nice. 5
minutes from campus. Call 9 after 5:30.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1. (U repair). Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions. Call Ext.

for current repo list.

3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS List S16.040-S59,230y- Now
Hiring Call Ext.

r,..

initio fij' itiiu
FOR SALE by owner. Immaculate mobile

home, fully insulated, weather-proofe- Low utilities,
built-i- china cabinet, washer, dryer, stove, and refrig-
erator all stay. Central airheat, new carpeting. 2 car
drive, awning with carpeted entry. Moving out of state.
Best offer will buy home. 3 after 8 p.m. Weekdays,
anytime weekends.

1981 HONDA CX500 deluxe. 5300 miles, vetter faring
and saddlebags. Look, make offer, will neqoiiate. mate it ty

cheese and bake it to perfection.We make PriazzoPortofino Italian pie
with thick, tangy slices of Italian sausage,
green peppers, onions, our special sauce
and mozzarella and cheddar cheeses.

Layer it between two light, tasty crusts.
Smother it with even more sauce and

That's new PriazzoPortofino Italian

pie.The newest recipe in our line of
Priazzo Italian pies. So delicious, we
could only think of one way to make it
better. Coupons.
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CHRISTMAS JINGLE BELLS HAPPY HOLIDAYS NOEL
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CALIFORNIA CHRISTMAS PARTY . . .

WITH SAND BEACH DANCE FLOOR, PIG ROAST I
THE BEST OF THE 60'S ROCK I ROLL! !

"0 PIZZA SAVINGS!
$2.50 OFF"0

2 Buy a large pizza or Priazzo Italian pie and savs $2.50 orVe QX
oo Duy a meaium pizza or rriazzo3' ana save l.5U or
r

75tOFFany
Calizza Italian turnover.

Get 75? off the menu price of any
Calizza Italian turnover.

Calizza is available Monday thru Saturday, 11:00 am to 4:00 pm.
guarantee applies Monday thru Friday,

11:30 am to 1KX) pm on orders of 5 or less.

Coupon redeemable at all participating Pizza Hut restaurants.
Calizza is a registered trademark of Pizza Hut, Inc.

for its brand of Italian turnover.

buy a small pizza or Priazzo and save 50?.CO

CO

GIFT EXCHANGE . . .

BRING A GIFT GET ONE!

ROCK'N'ROLL
TRIVIA

Only jW1 Day JTill

Dine-i- n or Carryout. Valid on Bin and Thin n Crispypizta
or Priazzo9 Italian pie. Priazzo is available after 4:00 PM
Monday thru Friday and all day Saturday and Sunday.

Coupon redeemable at all participating Pizza Hut'restaurants.
Priazzo is a registered trademark of Pizza Hut, Inc. for its brand of Italian pie.

Mention coupon when ordering. One coupon per
party per visit. NOT valid in combination with any other

CO
CO

Christmas!q
Zj

Mention coupon when ordering. One coupon per
person per visit. NOT valid in combination with any other
Pizza Hut'offer. Coupon good on regular menu prices thru
August 9, 1986. Cash redemption value is l20.
Code 9

1986 Pizza Hut, Inc. 120? cash redemption value.

Pizza Hut'offer. Coupon good on regular menu prices
thru August 9, 1986. Cash redemption value is l20e.
Code 2 -P- riazzo-
Code 3 - Pan

Code 4 Thin 'n Crispy
1986 Pizza Hut, Inc. 120 cash redemption value.
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1986 Pizza Hut, Inc. Priazzo is a registered oadcTT of Pizza Hut, Itk. its Brand of Iolianp.
Priazzo is available after 4O0 pm Monday-Frida- y and all day Saturday and Sunday at participating Pizza Hut restaurants.SEASON'S GREETINGS MERRY CHRISTMAS NQELM


